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LOCAL BREVITIES.

I&utor Sunday will como on April

JIJougnrs nry mill to lw Humorous,
hungry ntI bolt! up tho criok.

Judgo Olfflbnl will remain homo
tho .Mnrch torm f court.

V!enuino spring wmthcr prevails,
inueli to tho Kati&faetinn of ttookmon.

Two wttk from Monday lwginiiflth
tho Mnreh tonn of circuit court for
Omul county.

Wh loom tW llock brothers of
Monument wiiitvruu their sheop with;
nut much loan.

Soo nil. of tho 0. A. 11. ball to I

givon on tho 21st, Come over nml

ant boon with tho "ojor Iwys.

lUilv brothers of tho Heaver creek
rvuinti v nm m'u to hnvo sustained n

jimtty heavy lott of sheep during tho
pnit cold wunthor.

Would-b- e joint (senators nro tab-
bing up fill around. Tho' lviglo

11. Allfln of Crook, n
nu ntpitnnt to Unit ollieti on tho ropul-lion-

hide.

Politicians nro waking up in linker
county and announcing thomsolvus
omuliilates fur thu ollico of so mid so
Rulijoct to thu decision of to mid m

county convention.

Air. Trowhridgn informs us thnt ho
hns ropahed his hridgo ncrosw tho
John )iy mid thnt ninny travelers on
tlm Jxing Crook rood hnvo crowed on
it during tho Into high water.

.lohn Carrey who camo over from
hi much in Fox valley, informs us
thnt taking nil kinds of stock, tho nv-cm-

lows will not exceed twonty-iiv- o

per cent throughout tho Fox mid Long
Crouk sections.

Sptiug lights hnvo nlrendy begun.
Joo. Sownll Inst Monday shipped n
follow onllod "Fronohy" for using

langua&o towards Ids mother.
..loo. was arrostod, hut tho caso wns
ooinpiomisod by onch pnying hnlf tho
coaU.

Wo nwnit with much nnxioty tho
"confession" of I'M. Abbott'!, promised
by tho ltnknr Democrat. Thnt con-

fession, if it is genuine, will perhaps
thiow Rome light upon tho question ns
to tho ntithor of two or threo stngo
robboriofl.

No Orogonmns wcro received in this
precinct for over n week, so wo nro
iuduMvd to tho I taker City .Morning
Democrat for tologmphic now of
Hoods nod siii;ishups. Tho Democrat
is equal to any eiiiergency, however,
nod noor suspends operntious.

Hank Lovens who was in town hist
wook Kaid thnt ho had n lnrgo uunty
of hny in Harney county, and very
much desiring thnt it should not bo
burned ho hnd a mnn hired with n

gun to gunnl tho stocks. Tho hay
burnurs over thoro will got caught in
thoir nefarious work ono of these
nighU am reach tho end of thoir rope,
ns it wore.

"War was doalnrod in John Day the
latter part of last week. Hill Whit,
n Imlfbrood, it seemi had lieun saying
something which ho ought to hnvo left
unsaid, mid Joe. Comln went gunning
for him with blood in his oye. A

numlKir of men gnthercd Joo. wliilo
Hill put some dutnncu liatweeu thorn,
mid thou nfterwurds slid out and is
prolmbly going yet.

An nceideiit hnppeued on tho mil-rm- il

lclow The Dallos last week in
which nine uinn lost their lives mid
fifteen were injured. A work train
fell through a rotten hridgo. An im-

mense laud slide whs also retorted,
which it would take a mouth or six
wottks to remove. In tho meantime
passengers mid mnil . will bo transfer-
red by limit, for ns luck wouhl have it
tho obstruction if nlong thu noblu Col-

umbia.
Tlio Willamotto river hns liceu on u

groat "rio" nnd L'ortlaud expeiiencod
tho hhjhont water ever known thero.
Ono inilliou dollars is tho obtimntod
Um of propurty by reason of tho Hood,

which rosu ono incli higher than tho
ono in Juno, li70. Poitlnnd is un-

fortunate in tho matter of Hoods, nod
wo four sho will lxi treated to ono of
no mull pnortiouH wlien tho

snowfall tliroughout tho north-wat- t

lot go and Columbia rises along
nliout Juno.

Hherili' Cray requnsta us to state
tluit thu noticoB ho caused to lxi sent
out to ovory taxpayer in tho county
whore not intended as "duns," hut
simply as a statement of nccount

each taxpayer and (limit coun-

ty, so that they, nred not annoy him
with letters of inquiry. These notices
statod tho amount of Ux due, how
much of it could Ih paid in script, mid
when tho taxes Inicamo delinquent
hut failed to state thnt delinipicnts
still had thirty days in which to pay.

It is whispered by some that Kov.
A. Had of this town would lo a suit-abl- o

candidate for joint senator. Wo
do not know how tho whisper suits
tho nmjority, or whuther tho wishes of
tho prosioutivu candidate have boon
consulted in thu matter, hut do know
thnt Mr. Had wus mi aspirant for sen-

atorial honors in 1671 mid was defeat-
ed because ho had wiitten poetry.
Hit poem was said to bo good, hut po-

ut diil not stand high in tho estima-

tion of voters that year, Hro. Kails

litis not, to any ouo's knowlwlgo,
written poetry sinco 1873, mid if lie

should run for ollico this year past of-

fices might bd forgotten.

t'RAIRltl CITY ITEMS.

Feb. 11, 1S90.

nlciitines at tho xstollicc.
Horn, Feb., tltb, to tho wife of

Milair SlcCitiirc. a son.

vFob. 8tl, to wife of Joseph Dear-dor- f,

n dauglilor.
The bills nro beginning to assume

a green npponranco.
Miss Snrnh DoualtUon is vimiting

friends in tho country.
Houity Futliipbtco has now

the barber's chair.
Some bard hearted orson is tnk-iu- g

pleiuuro in poisoning tho town
dogs.

Wo notico tho gonial countmiaucc
of Mr. Isaac Haor again in our
midst.

The Hoar crook saw mill is boom-
ing undoLthe micrvisioii of .Mr. A.
J. SmitliT

1 Mr. (leorgo Shearer is lying vory
low at bis home with inllunmlion of
the bruin.

Tho snow is grniluallv disappear-iug- ,

having completed' its mission
bore bolou.

Will some body be po kind nu to
return tho twenty grain sacks stolen
through a mistake, from Hudson's
hotel poarch?

Tho young robbers of tho chicken
roost are increasing in size, ns well
as uuuibors. Hoys, lewnrel ere it
is too late.

Friday will ho St. Valentines'
Day, and cvcryliody look out for a
valentine, nito tho grand sheet nnd
pillow case ball.

Mr. Joseph Jinks, who has boon
visiting at tho rosidenco of Mr. Jas.
Cozart, took his donarture for Sok-nn- o

Falls, last Friday.
Why not organize a spelling

school or literary society? any-
thing to divert tho attention of the
young folks as well ns old. We
continually bear complaints made
"wo bavo no place to go" "I am
tired of dancing," etc. etc. Some-
thing of this kind, would bo amus-
ing as well as instructive.

Canyon City's most intelligent
and accomplished young man (?)

tho butcher made his magic
form conspicuous on our streets last
Sunday, and in consequence there-
of several of tho young ladies con-

template strongly of taking up their
future nbodo in that place.

Died, in I'rairio City, Feb. fith,
1SU0, l'Mgar, youngest son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Taylor, aged four
years. IIo passed quietly away af-

ter a lingering illness of three
weeks.

(in to thy re-st- fair child!
Co to thy dronmlaui lx:d,

While yet so gentle, uudefiled,
With blessings on thy head.

Kro sin hath scared tho breast,
Or sorrow waked the tear,

Kise to thy throne of changeless rait
In your celustinl sphere.

"JfSTici:"

Henry Sols is missed from his store,
bring confined to his home by siok-uos-

Attkntiox: .MemU'rs of (ienornl
Hancock Post No. It I, (i. A. H., me
requested to nttond n regular meeting
tit tho usual place on March lib,
1890.

ltv OitDEit or tiik Post.

Judgo Feo cannot bo proaout at tho
coming tot in of our circuit court, we
now learn, mid an adjourned term w ill
bo held soiuo time in .May to try tho
aum for which Mr. (J I i Hard wus coun-
sel before his appointment to the ju-
dicial bench.

The jury list for tlio March term of
couit has U'en drawn, mitt tho slicrill'
is going right nftur those who uro so
unfortunate as to lie selected. This
term, however, will proUibly not Ik)

confronted witli a lengthy docket
therefore jurors may not have to tarry
loii at the sent of justice

County ollicers from judco down to
coroner will he elected in (irtintcountv
this year thnt is to say, a full ticket.
Tho principal ycnimhlo in the repub
lican convention will poiluip Ihi for
judge, mid for sheriff in tho democrat
ic convention, ns wo understand then'
are n uumlier of nspirauU for these
oilicos in tho respective parties.

Wo hnvo jut received n letter from
W. F. Mofl'ett of tho Malheur country
dated .Inn, 15, in which he status that
there is a grunt rush for hny among
stockman-wh- o dosiro to snio as much
stock as poisible. Tho snow nt thnt
time was 21 feet deep mid still snow-

ing Imrd. All cliuses of stock that
had no feed were dying. Mr. .Mofl'ett
says tho loss will be henry in tho Mai-hou- r

country.

Thos. Mcliwan, ono of tho proprie-
tors of the Baker-Ca- ny on stngo line,
infouus us thnt thu contract for carry-
ing tho mail hns 1ceu awarded to nu
eastern man whoso name ho hail
forgotten his bill living 611,00.
Fasten) men have no idea of tho roads
and other impediments nnd disadvan-
tages with which mail contractors
have to contend in this mountainous
country, elso they would not 1m) so
eager to underbid those who nro cog-

nizant of the oils attending n failure
to deliver Uncle Sam's mail on time.
This eastern man's hid is lower than
tho last one, by which contract (irifliu
k McF.wmt am currying the mail, mid
unless ho has mi immense bank ac-

count Mr. lvistem Man nt tho end of
his four-ye- contract will not hnvu
oven n piir of gum boot left to re
mciiiW his oxpcrieucu ns a mail con-

tractor in lyii torn Oregon,

HIS LIQHT WENT OUT.

EJ. Abbott, Hard Case From Qrant

County, Dies With Hit Uoott On.

rultr Cltj IxmxrtU
Persons arriving by tho west

bound train yesterday inform the
Uomocrat that a fatal shooting nf--

frav took place last Tuesday nt
Falk's store on tho Payotto, in which
hd. Abbott, a prominent html char-
acter formerly of (Irant county, and
"Sheep Herder Joe," of tho Payette
section, were the principals, the for-

mer receiving a mortal wound and
dying a few hours after. Tho troub
le grew out of some discussion at
the dinner table at the hotel, both
men drew their "guns" but "Sheop
Herder Joo" got tdero first nnd won
the light.

The murdered man is well known
throughout (Irant county whore he
lived for sevoral years, and it can
bo said of him that no good was ov-

er known of him. 1 le Imro tho
of being a "bad man" and

tho wonder is that bis light had
not gone out long ngo.

1 1 is fnid thnt Abbott made a full
confession of his Grant county ex-

ploits before ho died and the Demo-
crat is promised by the ollieer at
Fayette a copy of tho document
which will be published as soon ns
received.

Tho authorities of Haker county
will remember Abbott as (be man
arrested ahout two yearn ago for
robbing the Canyon City stage but
was acquitted for want of evidence

"Sheep Herder Joe," tho murder-
er of Abbott, is said to bo, also, a
bard case and between the two it
was simply n matter of who could
got there first.

PKAIKIE CITY NEWS.

Fob. II, 1S90.

Tho Ikivb tell me not to smile on
M's girl ns ho looks at you with
blood in his eyes. I don't smile, I

can prove that by my brother.
Wo are having fine weather at

thu time being. There is good deal
of snow and slush at the nioutli.i of
tlio rivers, washed down by the nt

thaw.
Stove Tucker, wo nro informed,

has rented tho Warm Spring at the
head of tho valley. He takes pos-

session as as Mr. Thompson
turns his stock out. Mr. Tucker is
an enterprising young man and we
wish him success in the future.

There aro a couple of weather
prophets in this part of thu state.
Thoy can tell tho changes every
morning sometimes if it is not too
cloudy. They say that some of
tho ranchers aro feeling 'nppy as

'they 'av'n't much 'ay.
A Prof. Do Koudio is teaching danc-
ing at Sigo'H hall at tho head of the
valley. Uiat is ngut, Professor,
learn the young bloods how to
dance. We exjicct to go to tho
sheet and pillow caso ball no.xt Fri-

day and want them all to dance.
Joe will hnvo us out on tho road

soon I judge, from tho pile of wood
thnt be has split in tho yard, He
is inakingjireparation to bo away
on tho rout! all summer. Ho has
got an old shovel, a hoe and a gar-

den rake. That's right Joo, mako
them work their road tax.

Uanciiku.

Mining locution notices for sale nt
this ollicu.

Hulva A. Lock wood has announc-
ed that she will again run for presi-
dent in 185)2.

tio to tho Red Front Billiard
HuJI, Canyon City, for fino wines,
liquors and cigars.

Lou Sardine is tho mime of a fe-

male liorso thief who has just been
sent to tho Iowa enitntiary. She
is in a tight box a vory . pnqwr
fate for a sardine.

An Kuglish endeavor to form a
playing card trust in this country
lias proved futile. Hut trust in
playing cards is a good deal more
general than it should he.

Tho arrival of Chinese by tho Ca-

nadian Pacific railway steamships
from China in British Columbia
during tho year 1SS0 were fiOO Icsb
than the departures for China,

mountaineer proachor down in
Crook county astonished a pnrt of
his audience by exclaiming in tho
midgtofa burst of rhetoric in one
of his sormons: "My friends, all
tho world shouted for joy when the
good news of Christ's birth Unshed
ovor tho wires I"

In Oregon tho following property
is exempt from execution: Musi-
cal instruments, book-- and pictures
t7f; household olferts, f.'JOO; cloth-
ing, $1(XJ; and clothing to each
member of tho family, $oi); team,
tools, instruments or library or
whatever is needed in tho trade or
profession of debtor, $100; ten
sheop, two cows, five hogs, three
months provender. No exemption
is good against a claim for purchase
money; no homestead.

Tommy MuKwuu mid his partner
Hilly Orillin were in town yesterday
looking nfter their stage lino interests.
Tummy has Ixxm directly interested in
this same stage lino for the jmst four
years, mid during that time ho can
say morn than nny of his predecessors

that ho has never lost ft single
trip or lecn fined for not delivering
tho mail on time. His cont met ex-

pires in July, mid pntrons of the lino
will then miss Tommy's genial counte-
nance ntid ntfConuncKlatlug pJr4ohg.

Effects of Its Duiilng.

Mit. Kditou:
I nm in favor of holding elections

in tho stato of Oregon ovory six
months. I advocate semi-annu-

elections not as much for tho bene-
fit and promotion of stato a flairs as
for tho religious and moral good to
bo derived therefrom. I have been
a modcrato drinker for thirty years
nnd for tho last eoventeen years I
have enjoyed the unenviable epi-

thet of habitual drunkard. I have
an uucontrolable appetite for strong
drink and have tried ovory antidote
that I over heard of, not excepting
tho "Sure Cures," for tho drinking
habit, ndvortisod by retired minis-
ters of Now York nnd ebewhere,
nnd have nover received the slight-
est benefit from anything which I

hnvo ever taken. Tho piteous
wails of my hoart-broke- u wife and
thu cries of my children for bread
has never yet moved mo to tears.
Tho exhortations of friomh hns
caused mo to swear oil", but to no
purtoso. It kouis that nothing
could check me in mv mad career.
A short timo since howevor, n great
chango came over mo in a vory Bud-de- n

manner, I was taken with a
distaste for poor whisky. 1 hoard
of the June elections, and after a
few hours of serious contemplation
nbont my opjwtuniticB in tho com-
ing campaign, I thought I would
tuko n religious drink. I stopped
behind tho door for that purpose,
and to my great surprise could not
oven tolerate the smell of the vile
sluir, strange as it is it is true
stranger still this transformation
this metamorphosis of taste nnd e,

when I tell you that this al-

most miraculous chango is biennial
in its nature. I have had these pe-

culiar exj)ertenccs several times lie-fo-
re

about the first of January ev-

ery second year, live or six months
before tho election. Unexpected
and unlooked for this wonderful
change came over mo. I cannot
explain tho philosophy, tho mode or
tho method by which this striking
change takes place. Kxplanatious
nro not in order in these trusty
times; assertion is all that is re-

quired, Header you must not ex-

pect tho why and wherefore; it is
stillicient to know that such is the
cITcct of the music mnde by the

bee when bis mystic Mutter is
heard close behind tho aspirant's
o ir. Anyhow such is tho caso with
me. Tho more I consider my chan-
ces for ollico in tho coming election,
the more disgusted I become with
tho smell of bad whisky. I have
recited these exK;riencc8 of mine to
n great many men to several of
my associates a few days since-wh- o

liko myself, hnvo reformed
within tho past month, and 1 havo
yet to meet the lirst man who will
acknowledge that tho opportunity
fur ollico next Juno had anything to
do with his reformation. 1 inquir-
ed what was the cause of their un-

expected reform. Thoy all said
that it was the religious influence
with which they hnd boon surround
ed of late, together with tho iorsua- -

sions of early piety rising up from
tho deep recesses of their inner be-

ing, the voice of eoiucicnco asking
to lio heard. .Mr. editor this talk
about religious influences is not
genuine, is not materia), I havo ob-

served that all tlio bovs with whom
I nssoeiato reform about the same
time that I do. I notice that about
the timo that I take a distaste for
bad whisky religion catches thorn,
and us this always hiipKnu about
five or Bix months before tho elec-

tions, I shall insist upon changing
tho time of voting from once in two
years to every six months. I think
that nny man of ordinary intelli
gence can too nt a glance that this
plan would of necessity keep tlio
hoys sober all tho time, I think
that it is tho remedy for intemper
ance par excollent. i ins idea is
original. My political admirers say
that it is a bright thought. 1 feel
(piite certain that I shall bo nblu to
ride into ollico uixm mv new proito- -

sition. I hone vou will give this a
place in your valuable pitiwr at
your carlifst convenience, as I am
quite anxious to get this thought
before tho jteoplo as early in tho
campaign ns possible as it is my in
tention to come out for joint senator;
what tho other bovs hnvo thoir pi
ous hearts sot ujion I do not know;
I know that nono of tlio boys can
IKissibly detest bail whisky is much
as I do, therefore I think I am on- -

titled to tho first place on thu tick
et. I do not consider it expedient
to let my name ho known so long
before the conventions meet, but
think it will he tho wiser plan to
take the conventions by Biirpriso,
besides I do not wish to be inter-
viewed by tho ninny rojwrtors until
tho blush on the end of my nose
fades just n little.

OmcK oKKKKIt.

A cvnicnl mnn savs: "If vou
want to keop a friend nevor do bus-

iness with him. If he takes nil van- -

tsgo of you you will linto him. If
you discover that you hnvo missed
nn opjiortunity to trick him you
will hnto yourself."

Homo one asks tho Salom Capital
Journal this qcustion: "If a train
of cars, ono mile in length, is stand-
ing with thu cabooso at tho dejot,
and it wns just ten milvs to the
next station, when the train starts
a mnn boards it and starts to walk
over tho top nnd readies tho ongino
lust as it gets to thu other dojiot, '

now many miles would tho mnn
walk and how many would ho
rid?"

ASTONISH1NQ CUKES UY

The Prevalence of Catanh and Dtaf-nts- s,

and its Effcects on the System.
The Poor Treated Kree of Charge

OitrnnUn.

In Portland anil the whole North-
west tho catarrhal and bronchial
nU'ectious nro alarming prevalout,
nnd too frequently they are neg-
lected until tho moat conse-
quences ensue. Nothing seems
more common than a cold or soro
throat, and yet they each frequent-- i
ly lend to years of suffering, result-
ing in consumption and death, if

i not projierly attended to in time,
Deafness is another distressing uf-- ;
Miction often induced by catarrh.
That Drs. Darrin havo ellected ex- -

i traordinarv cures after all efforts- - - - - - - -w

elsewhere have failed is a fact sup-iwrtc- d

by tho strongest evidence,
fheir cures, moreover, aro rapid

mid crmnuout, ns the following
very remarkable cases will show.
The Hev. M. M. Hashor is a mnn
well known in Oregon, nun his word
can be relietl on.

OAlll) HtO.M ItKW M. l. IIASIIOII.

Drs. Darrin Dohr Sirs: Prior
to consulting you two months ago I

had been coroly nlllietcd with nasal
nnd throat catarrh, which interfered
with my public speaking. Your
homo treatment for catarrh has
cured me, and 1 am thankful to
you. I had tried many advertised
remedies before, but nono of them
cured inc. Hofer to me at Brooks,
Or.

Fi.DKit M. M. Bashou.

ItllKUM.VTIHM AND PATAltllll Cl'IIKP.

Fditor Oregonian: For a long
time I have been troubled with it
lonthosomo cntarrh and nn uttack
of rheumatism. Through Dr. Dnr-rin- 's

electric nnd medienl trontmont
I nm cured. Can be referred to on
(iihhs street, Alhina.

it. Wkttkiimauk.

A DCItMAN CUItlill W A DISC'UAIKll.Ntl

KAK,

Caiii This is lo certify that I

am J!0 yours old nnd for live yearn
past have had a most disgusting
discharge of tho our, cnusod by ca-

tarrh. It was so oll'ensivo thnt I

could not go in tho presence of any-
one nt times. Dr. Darrin has cured
mo by electricity and medicine.

Anton ICkninukii.
l'ortlaud, Feb. 1.

Drc. Dnrrin enn bo consulted free
nt thu Washington building, corner
of Washington and Fourth streets,
Portland, and Hotel Ciandolof, Ta-com- a.

Hours 10 to 5; evenings, 7
to S; Sundays 10 lo 12. All chron-
ic diseases, blood taints, loss of vi-

tal iowor and early itidisrrv'tion.H
permanently cured, though no refer-
ences aro ever inado in tho press
concerning such eases, owing to tho
delicacy of the patients. Fxamina-tion- s

free to all, and circulars will
bo sent to any address. Charges
for treatment according to patients
ability to pay. Tho poor treated
free of charge from 10 to 11 daily.
All private diseases confidentially
treated and cures guaranteed. I'a-tien- ts

at a distance can he cured by
homo treatment. Medicines and
letters sent without the doctors'
naiiio apjioaring.

Anyone desirous to visit Dr. Dar-
rin in future will do well to retain
this article for future roleruiice, us
tho doctor's ofllces aro so thronged
with patients that it is useless for
him lo advertise further.

I hnvo n number of tho leliuhlo
Pnrr'n Kuglish PaJs for sale. Any
ono wanting those woll known liver
mid ii can hnvo thorn by nildiessing
Sirs. CathnriiiQ Phillips, Canyon
City, Or. Prico only two dolluiii.

COMIC FOHWAHD,

All pctsouH iiidohtod to Miller k
Motsuhmi for studio hill, will phwso
come forward and soltlo by tho first
day of March, 181)0, orcoaU will bo
added.

Mim.kii t MirrgciiAN.

Whon in Ileppnor don't fail to
call on LKF..F.K ,fc THOMPSON
for KAIIllWAllK, TINTAlin, wood and
w i f.i.0 w waiik, iiuoci:iiu, Ton.irco,
rra, wo. Agency for tho Nhw

Homi: Hiiwiso Maciu.nt.
TfjX. Ordnrs by mail promptly

and carefully filled.

J. J. M ALLOY,

BLACKSMITH
Canyon. Clly, Or.

(Shop west side of the creek, opposite
Planing mill).

HORSESHOEING

Made a specinlty, nnd nil work war-

ranted first class.

Wagon and Carriatjo work
nut) all kinds of repairing mid job
work promptly attended to.

Don't wnit till you Hheiir your
Bhccp, but Hubucribo now for tho

WASHINGTON LUTTEK.

J

WAsniNnrnv, Feb. I, '90.

Un. Grant Co. Ni:ws:
It is stated to-da- y tunt President

Ilnrrison has oflbro'd Secretary No-

ble tlio place on tho circuit bench
in the south west, left vecnut by tho
elevation of Judge Hrewer, of Kim-sa- s,

to tho supreme court. Secreta-
ry Noble is said to havo taken tho
matter under advisement but his
friends beliovo that ho will not ac-

cept. Nothing bus seemingly trans-
pired in the last few months to
mako his Kisition in thu cabinet less
agreeable than it was last summer,
when it is well known that ho could
have had the position afterwards
given .luiigo lirower, and it is
thought hardly likely thnt he would
now desire a much inferior position.
Besides Secretary Noble has high
H)liticnl ambition, dreams of tlio

Senate and even of thu
and a judgeship would mean

the surrender of these desires.
Tho House of Representatives has

hnd had luck with its rending
clerks. Clerk McPhcmon tested
tho candidates bnforo the men were
selected, but unfortunately ho only
tried them on Washington's Fare-
well Address, in print. Now it

that tho best man of tho
lot, so far as vocal jiowcrs go, hav-
ing a voL'O that could be huaro all
over a tailor factory, cannot road
manuscript. He gets a tuck at ev-

ery eight or tenth word and there
is a painful pause. The member
who has offered tho rorolutiou
groans, for the sense of tho docu-
ment is ontiroler lost upon the
members by the haulting and piece
menl rending. Tho other day

Allen pronounced him
the flnist reader of periods in tho
world.

Martin Maginnis, onuof thu Dem-

ocratic Sonntors elect from Monta-
na, occupied a seat uton the floor
of tho Senate yesterday. The other
domocrntio senator-oleet- , million-
aire Clark, is still in thu city, and
the republican senators-ole- d aro ex-

pected to arrive this week. Tho
senate committees will commence
tho hearing nf the caso next Satur-
day. It is believed thnt neither
the ropublienns or tho domooratn
will he sealed. Tho republicans'
commissions are signed by (he sec-

retary of Stato, while those of the
democrats hear tho autograph of
the governor. Nono of these sots of
credentials, thonfore, ato i i legal
form, and on this technicality, un-les- s

tho republicans can discover
some ingenious basis for adding two
to their majority, thoro will bo a
halt. In such an event tho creden-
tials would likely ho returned with
tho opinion thnt no election for sen-

ators from thai stato had been for-

mally completed. In stub nu event
(lovornor Toolo will nppoint two
senators to hold until tho legislator
meets. The republicans would be
quite well satisfied nith sr.uh a
plan, as they say that thoro is no
doubt that tho legislature to be
elected next summer will bine a
working republican majority. I'oor
Maginnis, it will be hard on him.
During the twelve years ho spent '

in congress, popping champago nnd
up to (late in all tho enjoyments of)
1 10 town, urn oui unto ciiums in
Montana were turning thcuuclvcs
into milliouairs. To-day- , hand-
some Maginnis is the njor man of
tho crowd, and to be compelled now
to go back to Montana or to sink
into the rut of hard work some-
where else, would not bo an invit-
ing prospect.

The number public building bills
introuced this session is something
amazing. There havo already been
two hundred and f.irly-fiv- o such
hills laid before congress, being a
larger number than were presented

At tlie Court

To oouunuinnrutn tlio

during tho onliro Flftiulb' crJligress,
and triplo tho number introduced
during tho first two months of Hs
first session. Tho bills call for nn
nverngo of about $100,-COl- ),

calling for n total outlay of
$23,000,000. Of courso

few of these bills will pass
tho House, nnd those that do pass
will bo cut down heavily in tho
amount of Chicago,
with commendable modesty, oiuuo
fonvnrd with n request for "$2,000,-00- 0

for n new building, although
the ono now occupied is ono of tho
largest in tho country and was
erected only fourteen yoitro ago.

Tho senate will con
tinue its discussion! of tho race
problem ami tho sectional Lihiios
throughout the prommt session. On
both sidea tho orators soo in to fair-
ly revhl in tho dobato. Tlio dobato
during ihe imst week has consisted
mostly of defences of, nnd altaoka
on Jeflurson Davis. Soma very bit-t- or

things hnvo boon ?nid on both
sides words that taforo tho war
might hnvo resulted in sovural
morning duels at

Tho story of silk ribbons import-
ed by a Now York dealer, contrary
to law, through tho mails, nnd liav- - .

ing wovTm into Ihoin, tho words
"John Costumott,

is being enjoyed hero by
thu will
be made tho subject of a

inquiry. Of course, no ono
suspects Mr. Wnuainaker of any
jHirsonal wrong doing, but tho ac-

tion of his house may
ho a legitimate subject of inquiry.

Social In Odd Hall.

There will lw a tooinl given in Odd
Follows Hall, Canyon City, by tho
members of Hohih lodgo No. on
the evening of Fob. I Itli. All Odd
Follows in good standing, tojothur
w ith thoir fmniliuft, are cordially in-

vited to attend.
JJv Oiiunii or Tin: Com.

. I.timlaco Ii n fnrm
taliio riunnlottftao
nr llnniinnlliin
Kiel unitmrn'clonnr
mturii'JOMiivlairk--,
w Ii loll 1 rwutlly
r ii rou n nun
tho ttArtirrrt-lv-

BUM)! Oil, It If rommanlr Lnutfti ait

Vktutla, Tel., Juno 1SSS.

I vrm In A two tnontlm with lao1ir)iat
luOeivd atom llirco moiiltia. 1 u nite.1 y
tl. JroU (III pciinaiiciitliri no return In II
moDiin. ci.iv. JKrratso:.
(rli(lil Cairn Tlmtw Atrnr Crutrlio

t'urril lVnnllKiill)',

22
mnn of cliron--ii

from mil- -

whirl) took tho
farm of chroula

J OIL
which raicomtlrtcl)rcurel ufollanst

IMragun, 1ml,, July CO, ItSS.

I luirorrd nlth ilm lu my licit from
ycnn, Ihojr wcrocmrri bjr FLJacoU

Oil uuil Itara ruuuluol four ycnni.
HAMl'lU. II. BIIlI'LOru

At Dbwmihu anii Dcalciul
THE ClUnUJ

D.M. FERRY SCO.
Wl..i f ii .j I.arum

Uvcdttiif II III lltC HOlttl.
I) l 1 II.VAl

ll'lutiful.r I ' l H..I. llxrtlnllre

(n loribilll-i- i II' l Mi: lo nil f
ptlu 4itli, mi'l mi ii'wi'lrilt-- !

tomcit. It u I iiirr than ever. 1

i....n u.nij Qariirn, 1'lrwtr
u. M.rr.nnvico.ncTtinir. Mir.u.

If

Wo. U, G. .. 5?.

Feb.. 21, 1890.

City, Or.,

of

(sMii) iffli mmiM
TO IliC (JIVK.N HV TI1IC .MICMUUHS 01."

Gen. Hancock Tosl

Friday Evening,

House,

AYasli melon's

expenditure

amipam-livel- y

impropriation.

undoubtedly

llladensburg.

Wanainakor, Phil-

adelphia,"
duinucratstimi undoubtedly

Congress-
ional

Philadelphia

LUMBAGO.

BACKACHE

After Yoa?s.

HEADACHE,

A.V0CCLEnC0..Oilllaotc.UJ.

Canyon

Annivemiry

HirMMlay

A FREE PORK AND BEAN SUPPER
Will lie orvod by tho htdion, and mcmborn of tho Pout, nt fl o'elool: P M
on Fob. 'JIhI, nl Masonic Hull, whon nn nddrehH, recitations, singing, etc.,
will ho furuiuhod. Como, ono ami all.

Every ono in Invited lo oal pork anil beans tuUh
thu Old Soldiers.
Committees AUUAN'(il5MUNTS: II. Huntor, M. fl. Piorson,
H. 11. KniiiBby, (ieo. Sollinger, M. A. I.urns. INVITATION: John
Young, Dayvilloj JameH Fry, Pino Crock; 0. W. Dirge, .Mt. Vornon.
KI.OOK: Hiel A. Ilytio, Chun. Cooloy, M. A. Lucas, H. 11. Kainsbv.
dipt. Lewis. KICCHPTION: H. Hunter, It. V. Ilunn, CJco. Hollingo'r,
TIioh. PerkiiiH. POIlKit I1HANS: Coo. Hollingor, John Zoiif, M. 0.
Piomou, (i. M Hutching!), M. A. Lucas, John Segortlahl.

(IHAXJJ MAKCH AT NI.NK O'CLOCK KHAKI.
tT''Yw bout of MuhIo will bo Airmailed by McCoy'H String Haud.wT

' X UUXtillAv' IXVli ALIOS TO AhJ , v ,UU


